ABSTRACT The skills' crisis in South Africa is a growing problem, exacerbated by the lack of adequate structures to study and assess the gap between the skills offered by young graduates and those required in the labor market. The purpose of this paper is to verify whether the achieved competencies of graduates are comparable with the expectation from the employers. This raises the awareness of the need for training institutions to train students on new areas of knowledge, skills, and attitudes capable of responding to the specifications of the contemporary workplace in the competitive economic environment of South Africa. In order to address the skills' gap, work integrated learning (WIL) and other internship programs can be deployed in a partnership between the training institutions and the industry. To accommodate working students in finding a willing industrial company to fulfill their WIL requirement, the introduction of a modular WIL program is aimed at providing a space to groom more skilled hands in a flexible mechanism allowing students to complete their qualification on a part-time basis, made of compulsory and optional practical combined subjects. This paper proposes a framework for modular WIL. In such a context, the focus is on the processes of monitoring, evaluation, and progression of students within the framework.
I. INTRODUCTION
Graduate employability has become an important evaluation aspect of the tertiary education worldwide, even beyond the engineering disciplines. The need to groom more engineers practically, is a necessity as they are economic contributors to national growth regardless of where they are employed [1] . The South African Department of Higher Education and Training (DHET) has been constantly in favor of training students with skills reflecting the real social and economic needs of the country which represents the cultural diversity of knowledge providers [2] . Work Integrated Learning (WIL) has become a key part in the process of improving the graduates' employability. WIL can be described as career focused learning where theoretical and practical knowledge are brought together in a well-designed vocational curriculum environment to prompt the learners to workplace conditions [3] . WIL activities can take place on or off campus and are considered as a placement space where hard working students can directly find employment requiring a collaborative effort from the stakeholders such as the institutions and the industry involved in the process [4] . In order to provide and train more engineers, the WIL component of the training curricula needs to be fulfilled for the successful completion of the National Diploma qualification as required by the Engineering Council of South Africa (ECSA). The WIL fulfillment is assessed by evaluation of 11 exit level outcomes namely: (i) problem solving, (ii) scientific and engineering knowledge application, (iii) engineering design, (iv) project investigation, (v) engineering skills and tools, (vi) technical and professional communication, (vii) impact of engineering activity, (viii) individual and teamwork, (ix) independent learning, (x) engineering professionalism and (xi) workplace practices [5] . The Department of Higher Education and Training (DHET), ECSA and other stakeholders have engaged themselves through consultations, to draft a framework supporting and embedding WIL into the curriculum at the training institutions and universities. A combination of efforts from all stakeholders involved in the process would reduce the skills gap [6] , putting in place a space for knowledge transfer from an experienced professional to a student. In order to become qualified engineers and contribute to the economy, the students must complete their respective WIL components. To provide a professional grooming space, the industry, academia and government should work together to ensure accessible WIL for engineering students. Fig. 1 illustrates a framework where universities and industry collaborate to groom engineering capability through a collaborative WIL program.
The training institutions require spaces in the industry where theory taught in the classroom is implemented to address real-world problems. This can only be achieved through a synchronized program with collaboration from both stakeholders. The space to groom more engineers has been of concern as many students who completed the theoretical aspects of their studies are unable to complete their WIL component as fulltime WIL placements in companies are scarce [7] . In addition, students unable to secure a fulltime WIL placement, struggle to complete their WIL training under part-time placement [8] . This is seen as a backlog which handicaps engineering readiness for work in the industry. These challenges and backlogs have motivated government to enable solutions to address graduates and students training towards their professionalship. As part of the government's internship tax incentive program, companies such as EOH [9] , Eskom [10] and Resolution Circle [11] have embarked on a key partnership program focused towards a world of knowledge transfer for students and graduates.
In this paper, a modular framework for work integrated learning program is presented. The contribution of such a modular WIL framework is to assist students working and those not having industrial access to complete their WIL requirements. The feature of such framework is to make WIL accessible to many more students where individuals can attend the modular WIL programs to gain the credits needed to successfully qualify. The purpose of the framework presented in this paper is aimed at putting in place training mechanisms to enable more students to graduate in a shorter time period. This framework is also intended to add value to the engineering field through robust monitoring of the projects under professional mentorship and a solid soft skills foundation provided.
A brief description of the WIL context and the landscape of engineering education in South Africa with regards to the legislation is presented. The proposed framework is presented and discussed with its benefits and versus the challenges followed by the conclusion.
II. ENGINEERING EDUCATION BACKGROUND A. MOTIVATION FOR WIL IN EDUCATION
Shukla and Garg [12] describe that the curriculum content provided to students at tertiary level in India is generic and theoretical in their boarded nature and do not align with the requirements of industrial applications. They further argue that the training institutions blindly follow the classical teaching method consisting of a classroom scenario with emphasis on content delivery rather than knowledge delivery. In the same way, Joshua et.al. [13] state that Nigerian engineering graduates are ''quarter baked'' which makes them not employable. Due to this stigma, he further believes that Nigerian employers favor graduates from overseas or foreign certificates rather that Nigerian based graduates. In order to add value to the quality of the graduates who leave the academic institutions, a thorough assessment of the classical training method needs to be addressed. The results from the assessment should help understand the extent of the problem and therefore questions should be raised towards some mechanisms to improve the training at these institutions. In this regard, the stakeholders involved should engage to understand the coexisting relationships between the institutions and the students/graduates.
III. WIL PRACTICE IN SOUTH AFRICA
Work integrated learning (WIL) has been widely discussed worldwide for the benefits of the graduates [1] , [4] . During the WIL training, students are exposed to new skills, knowledge, capabilities and mastering the skills considered essential to their respective logbooks accordingly. Orrell [14] stated in 2011 that these skills acquired on the field, cannot be learnt in a formal classroom environment. He also argues that students should therefore be exposed to the everyday practice of the workplace of the particular profession/vocation. However, apart from engineering training, National Diploma (NDip) engineering education and health sciences education programs also contain a WIL component which is a direct requirement for professional accreditation [15] .
A. SOUTH AFRICAN WIL LANDSCAPE
In South Africa, the WIL program applies to the NDip program which requires 360 credit hours and consists of three years of study [16] . The first two years of the program consist of theoretical content while the last year is dedicated to WIL, contributing to approximately 30% of the curriculum, translating to approximately 120 credits hours. The WIL program is driven by the training institutions, the industry and the government represented by the respective Sector Education and Training Authority (SETA) (Act No. 97 of 1998) [17] . In this tripartite setup, the SETA funds and pays for the training through subsidies to the receiving company for the duration of one year [18] . The layout of the current framework implemented in South Africa with respect to work readiness which includes apart from the WIL other training programs for work readiness is presented on Fig. 2 . As shown in Fig. 2 , there exist various training program in South Africa [19] , [20] During WIL, students must be exposed to practical work and soft skills, divided into two semesters of 26 weeks each. The first semester, known as practical 1 (P1) is dedicated to the trades exposure which is aimed at enabling students to use their hands, while the second semester, known as practical 2 (P2), focuses more on soft skills, problem solving, team work and project management [21] .
In South Africa, the effectiveness of the training provided through WIL, relies on the contribution of the student supervisors from the university, known as the WIL coordinators, as well as the mentors from the respective companies, where the mentor must be either a professional registered engineer with ECSA or a registered candidate [22] . The coordinator is to provide the students with guidance and is mandated to visit the students at their respective workplaces to evaluate the work performed by each respective student. Liodakis et al [23] stated that effective knowledge transfer is a combined responsibility of the mentor and the WIL coordinator. He further argues that both must possess the essential and the necessary knowledge and the experience required for a proper guidance.
IV. CHALLENGES IN WIL PROGRAMS
WIL is a compulsory component for the National Diploma students as required by ECSA. Many students have been unable to graduate due to a lack of training opportunities offered in the industry even though they have completed all their theoretical subjects [5] . The incomplete qualification of these students relates to the inability of the industry to absorb and provide the mentorship and professional exposure to the students. This situation incurs governmental subsidy loss to the training institution as result of the non-completion of a program of study by the students. Should the student complete the program, this subsidy is payable to the training institution. It is therefore factual that many students are still unable to complete their WIL component, as placement in companies is difficult as fulltime WIL opportunities are limited. For the students to graduate, the WIL component of approximately 120 credits is compulsory. Because of the dynamics of daily life, some students leave the universities to seek employment to support their families. In this situation, some find work in their areas of training where they can complete their WIL, while those who are unlucky find work in areas different from their basic training. Although they help their families financially, it becomes very difficult for them to align daily tasks with their logbooks. It becomes therefore difficult to these students complete the required 120 WIL credits to graduate. Therefore, an investment by training institutions in the students to complete their respective program could be valuable on the receipt of the subsidy from the government. Resolution Circle, a company owned by the University of Johannesburg (UJ), has been accredited by all the Universities of Technology in South Africa as a service provider for the WIL Program. According to ECSA, the standard of the training providers must meet the requirements set by the university and the governance of the training offered must comply with the statutory body standards [22] .
V. PROPOSED FRAMEWORK A. OVERVIEW
Resolution Circle operates on two main sites namely at the RC Towers (head office) and at the Doornfontein UJ Campus in Johannesburg, South Africa. Resolution Circle has committed to provide WIL programs in order to assist students to complete the WIL component of their studies. RC accommodates WIL students graduating towards their National Diploma in engineering at NQF level 6. The learners entering the company for their respective WIL programs come from all the technical Universities in South Africa, having completed the relevant theoretical part of their diploma [21] . The layout of the practical curriculum presented at RC for the practical 1 namely P1 WIL training is presented in Fig. 3 . During P1 training, students are grouped and exposed to various manual skills, regardless of their respective engineering disciplines. During this period, these groups undergo a rotation from the carpentry, boiler maker, fitting & turning, automation and electrical to the electronic as shown in Fig. 3 . During this time the students are under the joint supervision of qualified instructors; the RC-based mentors and the WIL coordinators from the respective universities.
B. MODULAR COURSES AND BREAKDOWN
Based on students dropping out to support their families and not being able to finish their NDip, the authors of this paper VOLUME 7, 2019 have initiated a more flexible WIL framework for P1 and P2 through Resolution Circle as an industry-accredited professional program ''time-credit'' that will accommodate the students who are working to complete their National Diploma, even part-time. This framework is designed in a modular format related to time-credit. The proposed framework covers all the aspects of fulltime study and governance, with the only difference that training is done in modular form on a part-time basis. RC is an ecosystem company that invests not only in machinery, laboratories and teaching equipment and materials, but also in strong technical support to ensure a transfer of knowledge from the qualified professional to the student. Anyway, RC is a multidimensional space that not only integrates engineers to produce solutions to real-world environmental problems, but integrates accounting, psychology and human resources into structured multidisciplinary solution teams and thus a space to train more professionals.
The proposed structure of the modular framework for the P1 is illustrated in Fig 4 which is constructed by considering the students field background, the modular courses in the respective fields and their respective application. A student path consists of compulsory activities which depends on the respective field background of engineering. The path selection is in accordance with the respective logbooks from the respective universities of technology. For instance, an automation student must spend 2 weeks in each modular course in their curriculum as shown on Fig 4, namely PLC, sensors & devices, control and be competent. It is also shown that each modular course has its respective application and time frame. In order to complete the P1 program, each student must show competence in each respective modular courses and applications on his path. Therefore 9 weeks of work in total is expected from the student to cover all the skills in the automation field background by the automation students, totaling a certain credit. Because automation students need to learn how to connect PLCs to the machines and understand the cabling of panels, they must spend 9 weeks of work in a combined training with the electrical heavy current students in a machine training and panel wiring training. The remaining 5 weeks of work is left for project as an outcome assessed and moderated by industrial professional guests. The same applies to the electronic, electrical boiler making and turning & fitting as provided on Fig 4. The layout of the P2 training is identical to that of P1, except that the P1 students are taught what to do in their training while the P2 students apply themselves by taking advice from internal technical professionals and realize themselves concrete projects through formalized consultations with the professionals. During P2 training, the emphasis is on students applying themselves and taking the lead in teams to manage work and safety in the workplace. They are exposed to computer-assisted design (CAD) in their respective fields for drafting, teamwork, scrum meetings, project design, troubleshooting and PowerPoint presentation. In the framework, the program is set to be completed in six months each with the holiday periods included. The actual time spent on the program would be less than 26 weeks respectively for the P1 and P2 in the modular format, where the 26 weeks cover the required 120 credits required for graduation. This shorter period of training allows for part-time training to be offered which could still be awarded the same time-credit value. Time-credits based on the designed syllabus can be used to describe training credits that each section of the WIL program entails. The layout of the P2 training according to the framework is presented in Fig 5 where the focus is on the electronic field background. As an example, a week of training in an electronics modular course would provide for 3 credits as shown in Fig 5, where 30 hours of work is equivalent to 3 credits. The electronic field is made up of 5 modular courses compulsory for the electronic learners, each of them having 3 applications with 1-week time duration as shown in Fig 5. 11 weeks are left for projects, teamwork, scrum, budget, risk analysis and presentation in clusters of at most four students per team. It is also important to state that projects come from a pool where industrial projects are dropped managed and monitored by the Training manager. This applies to all the different field background and each student must be found competent by some formal assessments moderated by professionals.
C. CREDIT ALLOCATION
The approach of time sliced interaction happens every day in the academic environment. No student is in constant oneon-one contact with the educator, teacher, trainer or facilitator especially in the tertiary education. Resolution Circle has embraced the contrary to allow students the opportunity to revisit lectures, custom presentations and work demonstrations through proper structuring of the modular courses. By structuring a course into face-to face, practical, assessment and distance learning, project work can be properly prepared, implemented, evaluated and assessed. As an example, the Solar Project applies to the P2 as a real-world project is a case study which is used to prepare the students to design a new solar PV system and to be able to build it. The total period of modular course is five weeks for the electrical engineering P2 students.
The students go onsite just after the civil work is completed for five weeks of intense work of 25 days of which 5 days are spent on onsite training which includes cabling, trunking, PV modules placing, optimizers and inverters placing, systems connection and commissioning which can be assigned to each student team. These above-mentioned assignments are presented to the student clusters, and each project assigned is led by an experienced instructor. During this time, the students are briefed on the work to be done with regards to the theory learned in class at the University. This is meant of sessions of revision aiming at bringing back in class the bigger picture of the assignments and align them to the theory. The last four weeks are spent in performing the installations on actual assignment by each respective student clusters. After the students complete their five weeks, another week is left to design as personal assignment a solar PV system and present the design to the internal assessors to show competence. During the five weeks onsite and one week offsite, the students accumulate credits based on time spent on the work in order to complete the program with at least 50 % of contact. The credits as achievement of the exit outcomes are awarded based and determined by continuous and summative assessment models.
In the situation where the students are remote, online approach is favorable. In such situation, contacts between students and instructors are virtual through skypes and webinars where, students are also clustered for group assignments respectively monitored by instructors. In this sense, assignments are online turned in, and group presentations performed at Resolution Circle before a panel of experts and instructors through formal published dates for the availability of all stakeholders namely the students, the instructors, the assessors and moderators. During such sessions, the WIL coordinators of respective Universities are invited for their inputs as part of the moderators' team. Onsite work in this case is compulsory and all the students enrolled in the program must comply with for industrial and/or site exposure and experience. The online and normal processes are monitored by the training manager who oversees the program and runs it.
In order to comply with ECSA exit levels, the credits are calculated in both cases based on the time spent doing the work whether it has been done online or on site with physical contacts. The credit calculation is recap on Table 1 . As shown on Table 1 , A, B, C and D represent the credit accumulated by the students for online assessments and onsite physical assessment. The difference is only that most remote students have fulltime jobs and might take longer to complete the program as compared to those onsite. The authors of this paper have suggested a possibility of re-do, rewrite or reassessment for those who could not be found competent even though it must be understood that each field background or short course carry different weighing according to respective path as described by the logbooks. Therefore, completion of the program would assume acquisition of 120 credits as required, based on the calculation presented on Table 1 .
VI. PROGRAM MANAGEMENT
The framework is designed to be flexible to enable the students to move from one modular course to the next in respective paths and field background. In such case, each respective student knows exactly which part of the program is offered at the time and what are the expectations. Should someone not be able to complete a part of this program, he/she is allowed a fair chance to repeat respective unfinished part of the framework until competence.
Since the program is based on a 26-week format divided into modules, each module carries the weight of a certain number of weeks as for instance shown on Fig 4 and Fig 5. Because of the modular format of the framework, it allows for part-time, distance and onsite enrolments. This is especially for the P2 students. Remote and distance enrolment would be difficult for the P1 based on the fact that it would be difficult to teach hand skills online or remote. This might be difficult for reasons based on safety and availability of appropriate workshops. The part-time schedule includes permutations of morning and afternoon sessions, evening, and weekend sessions, while the distance is more of virtual classes and physical interaction through onsite physical work to be completed. At the same time, the onsite students are those engaged with Resolution Circle for a long-term enrolment for the entire period of the framework to accumulate the 120 credits.
In the framework, some path must include group/individual project work and practical work such as circuit building and CAD simulations which may be done as a distance learning project. The distance learning model includes supportive material such as video and tutorial work to enhance the learning experience of the candidate at his disposal. Distance learning in this context refers to project work done at home or in a work environment not on site at Resolution Circle premises. In most cases, this must include the writing of programs, soldering PC boards, completing reports and the building of circuit boards as examples. In such situation, competence is only achieved before a panel of assessors and moderators, where the students physically present and demonstrate to the panel his work.
Some subject material can only be covered in block release or week-long sessions and requires the fulltime attendance of the candidate at the training institution. Resolution Circle's commitment to the industry requires the use of up to date industrial tools and programs for the training and to seek accreditation from industry for training in order to add value in the candidate's development to the specific industries' requirements.
VII. ADVANTAGES
The innovation of this framework is its flexibility with regards to time where the short courses are presented, where students can undertake them in a part-time format. As some of these courses are offered on Saturdays and even on holidays, students who are already in the industry have the opportunity to attend classes at different times when their work allows. Since the framework is made modular, each section of learning and the corresponding time credit for the work is recorded and presented in logbook format to the respective university of technology and examined in the standard way. The benefits linked to this offering are such as follows:
Students who would never complete their qualifications might be able to further their studies and careers. Through the UNISA's Project Based Learning (PLB) model, the University might receive funding to enable students to complete their National Diplomas. It is important to understand that such program comes with challenges such as:
Reaching the high number of students who have not yet completed their qualifications.
Coping with large groups of students Streamlining the process. Resolution Circle HR department has a considerable student WIL applicants database and contacts from the engineering departments of most of the Universities of Technology in South Africa. This must be used constructively with the word of mouth to call up on working students to apply for fulltime and part-time enrolments. Dealing with big group of students would mean, employing external instructors, assessors and moderators such as retired registered technicians, technologists, engineers and voluntary professionals. Such inclusion of these retired professionals would certainly bring credibility when deploying the framework. Their experience would also make the framework more rational, in order to give it an added value related to the quality of the training material and its professional follow-up, in line with the ECSA exit levels.
VIII. DISCUSSION
The success of WIL in its modular format should come from a combination of the program's own effective management, the quality of the practical training offered by the WIL instructors and the students' commitment. On the quality of practical lessons, RC as a company has gained valuable experience in the WIL program provided over the last five years. The lessons learned have made it better and accessible to many students through this framework. This in the long run would provide skilled hands for South Africa's contribution and economic growth. Meanwhile, WIL instructors (technicians, technologists and engineers) have continually used and mastered the software and instruments required in each context of the framework. The commitment of the students is seen as his or her engagement to follow the instructions, abide by the discipline in order to complete the program over the set time either fulltime or part-time.
A typical case of the instrumentation student undertaking automation as the field background, he or she must be expected to undergo a compulsory 15 weeks of intensive work under guidance which worth a certain amount of credit. in order to complete the 26 weeks of work over that period, he or she must complete a further electrical machines, panels and control modular courses of 2 weeks each respectively. The last 4 weeks are left for practical work based on the real-world projects. The process must be coordinated and managed by the mentors and the respective WIL coordinators from respective Universities. Resolution Circle has internal assessors in most of the engineering fields offered. These internal assessors evaluate each respective student at each outcome of program and the project, where the process is moderated by professionals. This is aimed at making sure the process is thoroughly monitored.
In the electronic background field, the students must undergo 12 weeks of training as shown on Fig 5 and followed by a further 3 weeks in the electronic circuitry, 3 weeks in the PCB design and implementation and then do domestic wiring and PLC modular courses for 2 weeks each respectively. To complete the entire 26 weeks of exposure, a 4-week project is required as explained above. Similar approach is undertaken in the mechanical and electrical technology field. For the mechanical engineering students, the layout also follows the credit allocation and the assessment conducted as explained above. The operation and the mastering of the milling machines, and those allocated to the fitting and turning must be the heart of the training. In the company the 3 axes, 5 axes machines plastic moulder, pipe benders and all the lasers must be at the disposal of the students as scarce skills to be mastered. This is intended to hit the industry after mastering the use of all the machines dedicated for the small-scales manufacturing.
The quality of the training provided is geared at addressing the needs of the industry. The P2 part of the program is an intensive and combined technical ability, skills and the soft skills needed by the learners. In such situation, project management, report writing, scrum meetings, group work with integrated engineering fields such as electrical, electronic, instrumentation and industrial forms the corner stone that is put in place to simulate the real industrial project environment through the industrial projects. A very limited interaction between the instructors, the mentors and the learners aim at providing space for personal development through research. Report writing, scrum project management scheme, computer CAD skills can also be offered via webinars in the future where remote learners or those already involved in industry would attend in compliance to the ECSA requirements. In such situation, each related assignment can be assessed and moderated accordingly, and related credit awarded for completion of the task.
According to WIL's usual methods, after completing the theoretical part of the qualification, the student is expected to pursue 48-week training in the industry, under the supervision of an expert. But reality has shown that at the end of the normal periods required for such training (3 years), several students have not been able to graduate because of the difficulties described above. After a comparative study, it is clear that the framework presented in this publication represents a unique innovation in the world of engineering education. This new framework will bring more benefits, such as increasing the number of graduates, value adding to technical expertise of the graduate through in-depth monitoring, flexibility in the execution of the program and, consequently, an increased quality due to its uniqueness.
To further strengthen the proposed modular training program, work has been done in order to accredit some of the modular courses currently provided by RC. For example, part of the PLC courses presented in P1 and P2 in the modular framework has been accredited by Unitronics.
IX. CONCLUSION
A proposed framework for a modular WIL program in South Africa has been presented in this paper. The literature of the engineering education status as well as the WIL practice dynamics in South Africa have been thoroughly explained. This modular framework gives room to adjustments between compulsory courses from the field background and an overlap with some other fields for compliance. This flexibility is aimed at accommodating the learners who have not found a fulltime placement in companies in a parttime layout. The system is also designed to accommodate those who are already working but lack the seriousness of the company follow up on their respective progress on the job related to the logbooks requirement.
This framework was intended to contribute towards skills development in providing some alternatives in the engineering field with respect to the NDip qualification. In accordance with the regulations, the national diploma engineering qualification is offered in four semesters of study on the campus, denoted S1 to S4 and two work-integrated learning units, identified by P1 and P2 in South Africa. This gives three years of fulltime equivalent program developed according to Nated [24] . P1 and P2 have been the main problems stated in this paper of which the proposed framework would provide possibilities of addressing the perceptions from the Universities and from the industry.
Making the process modular would allow many students from Universities of Technology to complete their qualification either as fulltime or part-time method. It has been said that such framework would pull together the mentors from the company, the WIL coordinators from respective Universities to engage in discussions where the students' technical development is the key term. By aligning the modular courses to the logbooks and putting together processes to evaluate the students' performance through formal assessments and moderations, one is sure of the success.
This framework is newly introduced and the authors are looking at ways of evaluating its success or impact in future work. This framework is not specific to the engineering fields (electrical, electronic and instrumentation) specified in this paper, but could also be applicable to other engineering disciplines. The framework was designed for scalability; however it needs to be confirmed for larger application, where the assumptions can be validated through future work. This is a framework and digital technology is a reality. The next phase of this development would be expanded, taking into account the new approaches and methods of pedagogy and digital technology.
It is true that the program needs to be tested on a normal working environment in order to quantify its results. Therefore, the next step to this paper would be to test and implement for the benefits of many students who have not found placement for WIL.
